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frontage on equitableadjustments.On petition of ownersrepresenting
two-thirds of the numberof feet of assessablepropertiesabuttingon the
proposedimprovement,the total cost of the improvement,or a lesser

amount if the boroughdesires,maybe assessedon the assessableproper-
ties abutting, without any deduction for non-assessableproperty, or
streetand alley intersections,or for the equitableadjustmentsaforesaid,
if the petition statesthat the total costmay be assessedon the abutters:
Provided, however, That if in connectionwith such proceedingsany

streetor sidewalkis so gradedor changedin grade that privateproperty
is damagedthereby, and the damageshavenot beenreleasedor agreed
upon, then the damagesshall be awardedandbenefits,costs andexpenses
in connectionwith the improvement shall be assessedas provided in
article fourteen in the case of property taken, injured or destroyed.

APPROvED—The8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 85

AN ACT

HB 878

Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the Common-
wealth by the Executive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissionsand officers thereof, including the boards of trusteesof State
Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating, reorganizingor author-
izing the reorganizationof certain administrativedepartments,boardsand commis-
sions; defining the powers and duties of the Governor and other executive and
administrative officers, and of the severaladministrative departments,boards, com-
missionsandofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,and
certain other executiveand administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof
certain administrativeofficers, andof all deputiesand other assistantsand employes
in certaindepartments,boardsandcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberandcompensationof the deputies1 and all other assistantsandemployes
of certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be determined,” requiring
Court-martialBoard membersto vote secretly, and give accusedcopy of testimony.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 711, act of April 9, 1929 (P. L.
177), known as “The Administrative Codeof 1929,” addedJuly 25, 1963
(P. L. 275), is amendedto read:

Section 711. Commissionerof PennsylvaniaState Police._* * *

(b) (1) Before any enlistedmemberwho has not reachedmandatory

retirementageis dismissedor refusedreenlistmentby the commissioner,

I “ad” in original.
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the commissionershall furnish such enlisted member with a detailed
written statementof the chargesupon which his dismissalor refusalof
reenlistment is based, together with a written notice, signed by the
commissioneror the proper authority, of a time and place where such
enlisted member will be given an opportunity to be heard either in
personor by counsel, or both, beforea Court-martial Board appointed

by the commissioner.The board shall consist of three commissioned
officers. The hearing shall not be soonerthan ten clays 1 nor later than
thirty days after such written notice. At such hearing all testimony
offered, including that of complainantsand their witnessesas well as
that of the accusedenlistedmemberandhis witnesses,shall be recorded
by a competentstenographerwhose servicesshall be furnished by the
PennsylvaniaState Police at its expense.Any such hearingmay be post-

poned,continued or adjourned,by agreementof the personchargedand
the Court-martial Board with approval of the commissioner.If such

hearingis postponed,continuedor adjournedandany testimonyhasbeen

taken, then a free copy of a transcriptof such testimonyshall be given

to the accused,if he makesa requesttiterefor.

(2) The Court-martial Board shall have power to issue subpoenas
requiring the attendanceof witnessesat any hearingand shall do soat
the request of the party against whom a complaint is made. If any

person shall refuse to appear and testify in answer to any subpoena
issued by the board, any party interestedmay petition the court of

common pleasof the county wherein the hearingis to be held setting
forth the facts. The court shall thereuponissue its subpoenacommand-
ing such person to appear before the Court-martial Board, there to
testify as to the matters being inquired into. Any personrefusing to

testify before the Court-martial Board may he held for contempt by
the court of commonpleas. All testimonyat any hearingshall be taken
underoath and any memberof the Court-martialBoard shallhavepower
to administer oaths to suchwitnesses.

After fully hearingthe chargesor complaintsandhearingall witnesses
producedby the Court-martial Board and the personagainstwhom the
chargesare pending, and after full, impartial and unbiasedconsidera-
tion thereof, the Court-martial Board shall, by a two-thirds vote of all
membersthereof taken by a closed-secretvote and the total results

thereof_-to be recorded[by roll call], determine whether or not such

‘“not” in original.
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chargesor complaints have been sustainedand whether the evidence
substantiatessuch chargesand complaints,and in accordancewith such
determination, shall recommendthe discharge,demotion or refusal of
reenlistmentof such enlisted memberto the commissioner.If one mem-

ber of the Court-martial Board shall dissent from the findings of the
othermembers,he may statehis reasonfor disagreementwhich shallbe

made a part of the record.
Reports of findings of the Court-martial Board shall not be made

public before actedupon by the commissioner.The Court-martialBoard
shall submit all records of the trial to the commissionerfor review.

A written notice of any decision of the commissionerdischarging,
demotingor refusing the reenlistmentof any member, togetherwith a

free copy of a transcript of the notes of testimony,shall be sent by

registeredmail to the enlistedmemberat his lastknown addresswithin
thirty days after the hearing is actually concluded. The commissioner

may, in his discretion, follow or disregardthe recommendationsof the
Court-martial Board.

In all caseswhere the final decisionis in favor of the enlistedmember,
the records in the files of the PennsylvaniaState Police shall show
accordingly.

(3) In casethe enlistedmemberconcernedconsidershimself aggrieved
by the action of the commissioner,an appeal may be taken by him to
the Court of Common Pleasof Dauphin County in accordancewith the
provisionsof the act of June4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), and its amendments,
known as the “Administrative Agency Law.”

APPROVED—ThC 8th day of June,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 86

AN ACT

HB 324

Amending the act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act relating to counties
of the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth classes;amending,revising, con-
solidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” removing the limitation upon
taxation for expenseof operationof recreationplaces.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2507, act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), known


